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CASES BEFORE COURT.

VERDICTS RENDERED IN A XUMDER OF SUITS

NOT OF CRAVE CHARACTER.

Tho O mud Jury Ignores tlio 11111 Charg-
ing Joseph Dcnch With Soiling

nntl Giving liquor to Minors.

Thursday Afternoon. Court met at 2:30
o'clock nnd the ease of Howard Miller,
charged with the paternity of the child of
Emma arlfllth, attached just bofero noon,
was resumed, but before the examination
of any witnesses the case was aottled by
the parties intorested.

In the assault aud battery case against
Hnnry It. Lukens, on complaint of Einma
Hlnco'r. n not pros was entered uK)ii pay-tne- ut

of costs.
Win. Htauun pleaded guilty to commit-

ting nn assault nnd Imttery on ltudolpli
Abraham, city. Sentence was deferred.

Robort Rtoiitgomcry, jr., Eden township,
was tried for committing nn assault and
battery on Georgo Hirsli, of Quarry vlilo.

The testimony for the commonwealth
showed that on Uio evening of August 3d,
ho was In conversation with Galon Harr. at
Wclmor's shop, when Montgomery and a
companion approached them. Hindi said
something aluiut the oars of Montgomery's
mule, which appoared to anger htm. Tho
defendant got oil' his mufo and as ho
walked towards Hirsli ho reached In his
pocket for his hand kerchief. Hirsli In a
joking way said ho would help htm to got
his hnndkcrchler from his pocket. Mont-
gomery nt this grabbed Hirsh, but ho
managed to frco himself. Tho dofendunt,
who was under the Influence or liquor, fol-

lowed Hirsh. struck him several tlmos in
the face and knocked him down.

Tho defense was that Hirsh and Harr
wore drunk on that evening and at the
tlmo of the alleged assault had witli them
several bottles of boor ; that Hirsli com-
mitted the flrkt assault by taking hold of
Montgomery by the arm and bruising it
so badly that it was marked for Reveral
days. .

in addition it was shown that R.irr's
population for truth-tellin- g was not good.
a dozen witnesses swearing that they would
not believe him on o.th. Jury out.

oiiani) junY niiTim.Ns.
True JlllU: Josoph Hoffman, burglary;

Harry Good, folonieus assault and battery;
A. tJ. Pfantz, embezzlement: Georgo K.
Smith, aggravated assault and battery;
Georgo Kirchncr et al.. malicious mischief;
Martin D. Hess, cmbozzloment; Kdward
Helnisnyder, fraud ; S. 8. Ebcrsolo, fulso
pretence ; Leonard Shoenborgor, false pre-
tense.

Janored Jlillx: Frank Illnden, assault
nnd battorv; Ocorgo Ramsey otal., neglect
of duty; Win. Hover, neglect of duty;
Androw Kano, soiling and giving liquor
to minors ; Catherine llaumgardnor,
aclultory, with Samuel II. liaiiiiigardnor
for costs; Josoph Descli, sollingnnd giving
Ihnior to minors, with Frank Wittlck for
costs; M. F. Plantholt, f.ilso protouso,
with Martin Rudy lor costs; Peter Frank,
malicious mischief; Josoph Hoffman,
felonious entry.

Tiunttlay JSrcningVpon the
of coiirt nt 7:30 o'clock the jury In the

Montgomery assault aud battery cao
rendered n verdict of not guilty, nnd
divided the costs equally between the de-

fendant and Georgo Hirsli.
Win. Karnaugh, of Wrlghtsville, York

county, was charged by Ella Hays with
being the father of her illegitimate child.
Tho dofense was a denial on the part of
William, and that Ella was receiving at-

tentions from a married man at the tlmo
the offense is alleged to have boon com-
mitted. Jury out.

Avordlct of not guilty wastakon in the
case of commonwealth vs. Georgo Good-har- t,

larceny. Tho district attorney and
nssociato counsel stated that the case could
not be nuulo out, that IT any offense was
committed it was malicious mischief. This
charge was brought by Hob Hunting, the
circus man, the allegation being that Good-ha- rt

had taken a number of his bill
boards.

t eourati iioseuuergor wus irieu nn
inittiug an assault and battery on David
Wellor, on October 23. The ollonsu was
committed at Hamburger's cigar factory,
and there was no provocation shown for
the assault. Tlioro was no defense oHbrcd
nnd after tlio Jury had agreed upon a ver-
dict but before it was rendered the plea of
not guilty was withdrawn and one of
guilty entered.

Louisa Sbantz was charged with commit-
ting adultery with Isaac S. Dietrich. Tlio
commonwealth proved the intimacy be-

tween tlieso people in this city, Heading
and Philadelphia. Dietrich, who was also
indicted for the same offense, pleaded
guilty and was the priucipnl witness for
the coiiiinonw ealtli.

Tho only witness called for the dofense
was the accused. Sho went on the stand
and testified that she has not heard from
Jior husband from the tlmo ho deserted her
iilno years ago, and believed him to be
dead.' Sho did not deny having boon iuti-inii-

with Dietrich. Her counsel argued
that she could not be convicted of adultery
under the evidence, the oirense, If any,
being fornication. Jury out.

Friday Morning Court met a 0 o'clock
anci the Jury in the Win. Zarbaugh case
rendered a verdict of guilty.

Tho jury in tlio Louisa Schantz rendered
a verdict of guilty of fornication.

A verdict of not guilty was entered in
the iUlbO pretense case against John Alt-ma- n.

Ho was eliarged with obtaining
goods to the amount of JI2 from A. G.
Fritz by representing that lie had money
in bank to pay for them. Ho gat o a check,
tint when it "was presented thore was no
money to meet it and ho was prosecuted.
ViKiu investigation it was learned that
Altmiiu lind the money in the bank at the
tlmo ho said but checked it out. Tho dis-
trict attorney said no case could be inado
out and tlio above disposition was madu of

Joseph Sephas, colored, a Maryland
fortune teller with headquarters at Colum-
bia, was tried for committing an assault
and battery on Amos tsiator, also colored,
aud for carrying concealed deadly weapons.

According to tlio prosecutor's witnesses,
Oui the 15th of September Slater chastised
his child. Sephas Interfered and Slater
told him to go about Ills business. This
niudo HcJphas angry, ho pulled a pistol from
his pocket and shot twlco at Slator.

Tlio defense was that Slater had threat-
ened tlio lilo ofSephas, who was a stranger
in Columbia, and ho wont to a Columbia
justice for protection. Tills was early on
the morning of the 15th of September.
Liter lu the day Hephas again met Slator.
hlater followed him and throw a steno at
Mm; Slator still followed up this assault.
Sephas believing that ho was in danger of
being hurt, pulled out his rovelver and
shot twice at rilator in

The Jurv rendered a verdict of not guilty
of folonieus assault mid battery, but guilty
of carrying concealed deadly weapons.
The court sentenced nun iu mu i"j j"
for six months.

Amos Slater, tlio prosecutor In "o above
case, pleaded guilty to assaulting Joseph
flilias. Ho was sentenced to tuty u line of
$20 end costs.

Louisa Dot ney, convicted of committing
tin assault and battery on Emma Archov,
was sentenced to undergo an imprison-
ment of three mouths.

A. L. SUllcs was put on trial for com-
mitting an assault ami battery on George
i Edwards, aged 15 years, son of John C.
Towards, of Hird-in-llaii- Tlio testimony
ditivml that the boy went to tlio premises
of defendant on August 18, to look for a
pigeon, lie wuh ordered ott'and as he was
Koing.Skilo told lilui to shut the barn
door. Tho boy said IiO had not opened it
and said ho would not elosn It. Tills
greatly angered Sklles. ho grabbed thp boy
and struck him several times in the f.ico.

Tlio defense was that tlio boy went to
the premises of Skllos on this morning
and misbehaved. Ho was ordered away
and would not go and Mr. Skiles took hold
of hlin'aiid put him off tlio place, using no
more force than was necessary. On trial.

- Cl'MlEST BUSINESS.
Ienrv S. Shadier, w ho served a term

or misdemeanor, was discharged under
jthe insolvent law.

Ilia Carpenter' Colon.
At u mwtUig of the Carpenters' Union.

held on Tuesday evening, it was ngrned
that after January 1st und to May 1st, nine
hours shall constitute a day's work ; all

rmm?m&tf&m

73.
over lime slinll be pal 1 as Tor time and half
lime, or at the rnto of 3d vents per hour.
From May 1st iilno Leurs sball constitute
a day at t'i per day.

There are considerably ornrono hundred
carpenters In the union and the now ar-
rangement Is aald to be satisfactory to the
boMOA Thoy wid work with union men
ouly.

vnrrcitev & iuxden's ihll.
Tho Street Committee Approve It After

n Little Chin Music.
fast "evening the street committee of

councils hold a meeting at which all of the
members were present except Daniel Sing.

The matter that was first brought up was
the bill of Fritchey ,t Hinden, for laying
the asphalt blocks on North Duke street,
between James and Lemon streets. The
firm had received $3,000 on the work aud
they claimed n balance of 12,213.75. This
sum Included a bill of $217.71 for extra,
work on the square. Tho ox tra work came'
about in tills way, according to the state-
ments of the firm with which pearly all of
the iiiembors of the romtnlttoo agreed.
When the work was first commenced the
rontractors wore given tlio stakes for it by
the city regulator nnd they dug up the
street, on botli sides of tlio street as well
as between the rails ofthocar track, separ-
ated tlio dirt from the stenos and placed
the stones back for a foundation. Tlio
street committee found that the car track
would liavo to be lowered and a tnoeting
vas held with the street railway company.
It was agreed to put the trackB down four
Inches. Tho work of lowering the tracks
was done by the car company and tlio dirt
was thrown on either siuo upon the atones
that the contractors had put down and the
stones between tlio track had to be taken
up again. In this way considerable work
was done by the contractors,who wore told
to go on witli it, by tlio city solicitor, who
said that the quostiou of who was to pay for
it would be settled afterwards. For this
work the extra bill was sent in.

Mr. Fritchey presented the claim of his
firm and made a statement. Mr. Cu tu
rnings made objection to the payment of
the bill. He said that' the firm had much
less work to do than was expected when
they started nn the street, which was made
narrower than it was first Intended to be.
Ho did not know whother the work was
done according to contract or not. Thoro
were sovorat lively tilts botweon Mr.
Fritchey and Mr. Cummings and the latter
and Chairman Itiddlo, and much was
talked about that was irrelevant to the bill
for extra work. Mr. Cummings was called
to order a number of tlmos, and it required
some tlmo bofero o very thing was straight-eno- d

out.
City Engineer Horr made a statement

corroborating what Mr. Fritchey had said,
and ho also stated that ho had bofero re-
ported Iho work to have been satisfactorily
done.

Nearly all tlio members of the com-
mittee felt confident and oxpressed thoin-solv- es

to the effect that the contractors
hod done a considerable amount of extra
work and thought they should be paid for
it, although the question was whother they
should be paid as much as they claimed or
loss. Mr. Wise filially said that he
thought he could settle tlio matter if the
chairman would but appoint a

of throe members of the committee. to
hold a few minutes talk with the contrac-
tors and city solicitor. This was agreed to
and the chair appointed Messrs. Haines,
Wise and Cummings on the committee.
They retired to common council looms,
and after talking a while with the con-
tractors returned, stating that they had
settled the matter. Mr. Haines stated on
behalf of the committee that they had con-
sidered all of the items, and had agreed to
recommend the payment of the bill for
extra work, but to deduct from it $90 for
blocks that were not used on account of
the widening of the pavement one foot for
a whole square. This was agrocablo to all,
and the bill was approved with this deduc-
tion.

The proposals for the paving with
Rolgian blocks of the diamond at Dukn
and Chestnut streets, and the space be-

tweon the railroad bridge and Chestnut
street aud the pavitrr of the Duke and
Orange strocts diamond with asphalt blocks
were opened.

Tho bids wore as follows: Duko and
Orange stroct diamond, Fritchey &. Hln-do- n,

$725; J. G. Galbralth $2.75 per square
foot. For the work at Chestnut street and
the bridge, Fritchey A Hinden f 1,350; Oa-t- er

ct Hro., 81,250; J. O. Galbralth $3 per
square yard.

Tho city englneor.wlio had an idea of tlio
space in which the blocks were to be laid,
made n calculation and stated that Mr.
Galbralth was the lowest bidder. He did
not know exactly what tlio number of foot
would be, but ho did not think that at the
highest calculation Mr. Gulbraith's figures
would be higher than $591 for the Orange
street work and $'JO0 or $1,000 for the otlior.

On motion of Mr. Cummings, it was
agreed to glvo the work to the lowest bid-de- r.

Tlio city engineer was ordered to
ascertain for sure who was the lowest
bidder, and report to tlio chairman, when
a contract would be entored into.

Tlio engineer was instructed to see that
the work on both diamonds was properly
done and then the committee adjourned.

Sullivan's Wants a lliir Purse.
John L. Sullivan was seen on Thurs-

day In relation to the $10,000 offer of the
California Athletic club. He said : " Tho
California Athletic club know what I of-
fered them when I was asked to go out
there, and that is just what I will do. I
will meet tlio colored lighter at their club
rooms if a purse of $20,000 Is hung up and
that is my final auswor. I am willing to
meet any man they put up against mo, but
they must carry out the deal with Jackson
now or it will cost them more money
when thov coma to talk it over uirain.

"That is the price for mooting a colored
flghtor. I will meet any white man fur a
$10,000 purse, but for the other I want the
full amount."

""What about the chance of Slavlu meet-
ing you?" "It is ail tlio same to mo
which of them is set up against me. I have
no choice. All I'm looking at is the
amount given. I ouco said I would never
llgut a coiorott man. but they seem to tlilnK
Jackson is n world beater and I am anxious
to show thoin just where ho belongs,"

Tlio llrldiro ii Totul Wreck.
The county commissioners havoreturnod

from their trip to Woods' mill, where they
wont on Thursday to look at the iron
bridge damaged by the flood on Wednes-
day. Thoy found the bridge a total wreck.
Tlio iron was tw isted and had been moved
from all tlio abutments but one. It presented
the nppcantneo of one of the bridges on the
Juniata river, after the great flood of lat
May. Tho commissioners employed men
to take the bridge apart und remove iron
to a safe place

Tlio bridge will be replaced as soon as
possible, but the kind of structure lias not
yet been determined upon. If replaced
with an iron bridge it will probably be
made about forty feet longer.

The btream at this place where tlio bridge
was built becomes a torrent and In the past
few years about four acres of ground have
been washed away.

" Anso" Ilutflelil'sCuiituru.
It was learned on Thursday that "Anso"

Hatfield, the leader of the Hatllold-McCo- y

vendetta, did not give himself up volun-
tarily, as was rcJKirtod, to the United
States authorities, iiut was arrested at Ids
home by Deputy Marshals W. J. Wlilto
aud X. J. Keadle. Mr. White told him to
choose a guard among hU friends, which
ho did, and Sunday afternoon Messrs.
White and Keadie, "Anso," his son
Elliott, nnd live others, armed with Win-
chester rifles, started for Charleston. Hat-
field says he Is quite willing and ready to
settle his trouble with the McCoys and end
the vondettalfletnlonoby the detectives,
who are after blood money. Ho is quite
intelligent, ami up to mo ways oi ine out-
side world. Ho wants to spend the balance
of Ids days in peace.

Tho Orand Army Fair.
Tho Grand Army fair In the Hciultsh

building was again well patronized last
evening. Tho hall is tastefully decorated,
the attendants are obliging aud soliciting of
votes in the room is forbidden. Last even-
ing Camp 10, Sons of Veterans, were pres-
ent In a body, and Host 8t will be
there. Tho fair will be open
afternoon for the convenience of those ho
cannot atteud iu the erentug. Persons
having voting books will return tbtm to-

morrow eveolnff.
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OLD MEN DIE SUDDENLY.

WILLIAM SHULM, OF THIS C1TV, AND JACOB

PICKLE, OF MILLERSYILLE.

Heart Disease nnd Apoptoxy Tako Thoin
Suddenly Mr. Shrum n Woll-Ktiov- rn

nnd Highly Itcspected Citizen.

Jacob rick el, H very prominent cltlron of
MUlersvUlo, died suddenly nt the homo of
his son-in-la- Jacob F. Warfel, with
whom ho lived, on Thursday evening. Tho
old gentleman had been a sufferer from
rheumatism, but was able to be about upto
within n short tlmo of his death. About
half past five o'clock ho was sitting on a
chair in the house and ho was called fo
supper but did not seem Inclined to eat.
He suddenly fell over and by the tlmo that
Dr. M. T. ltecdor, who was sent for, had
arrived ho was dead. Apoplexy Isbo-liove- d

to have been the cause of death.
Tho deceased was 75 years of. ago nnd

was born and raised near Winners' bridge,
Just east of this city. When n young man
he came to Lancaster and learned the trade
of shoemaktng with tlio father of Alder-
man Jacob Halbach. Ho then moved to
Mtllorsvillo, where ho spoilt the remainder
of his days. IIo carried on the business of
shoemaking and wns very successful. Ho
retired from that business years ago. His
wlfo died five orslx years ago and his

Elizabetn.wifoof Jacob
F. Warfel, confectioner, and Kato, unmar-
ried, of Mlllersvllle, and Jacob K., n far-
mer at Hock Hill, ffl Concstoga township.
His only brother is David Picket, of Pal-
myra, Lebanon county. Thcdecoasod was
a man of sterling honesty and rigid thrift.
IIo was greatly respected in ids neigh-
borhood. IIo accumulated considerable
of an ostate and was tlio ownorofn great
deal ofpropolty in and about Mlllersvllle
to which ho gave almost ids ontire atten-
tion during the last few years of his llfo.
Ho was a school director of Manor town-
ship for a number of years. Tho funeral
will take place on Sunday at 10 a. m., with
interment at the Kvaugelical church.

AN AGED Crri.HN' OOXK.

Miidilun Dcntli of William M. Hhrum.
IIo Is Str tckon by Heart Dlseaso.

William M. Shrum, one of Lancaster's
old and well known citirens. dlod at his
rosidoneo.Np. 1181 North Queen strco',very
suddenly this morning. Ho complained
at tlmos of pains about tlio heart, but noth-
ing sorieus was apprehended. Ycstordaj-h- o

was out walking about ns usual and ho
seemed to be in good health. He retired
as usual, but about midnight called to
his wife tocomo to him. IIo said that lo
was thou suffering from tcrriblo pains
about the head. Dr. M. L. Iierr was sent
for nnd upon his arrival ho stated that Iho
patient was suffering from heart failure and
apoplexy. Mr. Shrum then began sinking
very rapidly and shortly bofero 3 o'clock
ho became unconscious. It was not long
afterwards until his doalh took place.

Tho deceased was OS years of ago and
was born near Natural Hridgo, in Virginia.
IIo caino to Lancaster when a more bov
and learned the grocery business with
Androw Stewart, wiio was then prominent
in that line. IIo afterwards engaged in the
same business for himself and was in It
for years. Ho was afterwards tax collocter
for a tlmo,but retired from netivo life about
25 years ago. His face was a familiar one
on the streets and ho had a very largo
acquaintance through the town. Ho was
a man who read a great deal and kont him-
self well posted on all that was going on.
IIo loaves a wlfo and four children, us
follows: John H. Shrum, the well known
gent's furnisher; Mrs. W. C. Pinkerton,
of Minneapolis, Minn., and Misses Allec
and Katie, who live at homo.

A rilESUVTEUIAN bUl'PKIt.
Tlio Ladles of the Church Provide a

Fenst For Eye nnd Pnlato.
Tho old " lecture room " In the basement

of the Presbyterian church tlio uses of
which will soon be supplanted by the
chapel erected by the liberality of tlio late
Hobt. A. Evans was the scene of a very
pretty and Interesting gatliorihg on Thurs-
day evening. Tho ladies who have charge;
of the church improvement devlsod and
successfully carried out a most ehcory and
social "supper" which was served In a
very nttrnctivo way. Tlio room wns
decorated with flowers, growing plants and
gas Jots; across tlio east side ran fruit,
flower and confectionery tables, and nose-
gays, rose buds and boutonnioresworo for
safe by young misses whoso fair choeks
aud bright oyes rivalled the beauties of their
wares. Somo of the young men ran the
Scales to woigli the visitors bofero and after
supper; and a half do.en dining tables, to
seat from eight to ten each, were hand-somo- ly

fitted up with china, glass, linen,
bric-a-bra- c and floral decorations. At these
the young ladies of the congregation
served, aud a most toothsome meal was
furnished. Oysters, salads, ice creams and
other seclaltres were also sold ; and every-
thing supplied was of tlio best quality.
Tlio following wore some of the persons in
charge:

Tho general manager Is Miss Hull s.

Tho executive committee, Tims. H.
Howell, chairman ; Wm. Hoover, Robert
GIbhart, Robert Mastcrson.

The tables are In charge of the following
ladles: No. 1, Miss Hattln Quliin ; assist-
ants, Miss Emily Coho, Miss Clara Coho,
Miss Kato Franklin.

No. !. Mr Park Gruthlo: assistants.
Miss Anna Host, Miss Lillio Hcst, Miss
Aimee Uest, Miss Kato Eagles, Miss Esther
Eagles.

Nn. 3, Miss Susan Elluiaker; assistants,
Miss Mlnnlo Peacock, Miss Aiinio Spur-
rier, Miss Ucsslo Pvfer.

No. 4, Mrs. Polil; assistants, Miss May
Jackson, Miss Ilelou Stahr.

No. 0, Miss Jennie Clark ; assistants
MissCnrrio Spaugler, Miss Auiiiu Das is,
Miss Murray.

No. 0. Miss Fllnn; assistants, Miss
Hensol, Miss Long.

Kitchou, carver, Chas. M. Howell; cooks,
Mrs. Peacock, Miss Mariew, Mrs. King,
Miss McMillan.

Cake table, Mrs. Miller; assistants, Miss
Armstrong, Miss Wolchans.

Candy table, Mrs. Win. Kellor; assist-
ants, Miss Lizzie Garn, Miss Holhrook,

Flower table, Mrs. Stuuffcr.
Cloak room, Grant Johnston; assistants,

Chas. linker, Chas. Howell.
Door tender, Chas. Peacock.
All day y the room has been open

for lunch, and from 0 to 10 this evening
supper will be furnished. A handsome
sum is oxpecicu to do raised uy tlio enter-
prise.

.rell Into the Cellar.
Krom the Manhclm Sentinel,

Mr. Smith, driver for the Acino Oil com-
pany, of IJiuciister, whllo delheriug co.il
oil into the cellar of J. P. Swarr, merchant,
this borough, on Wednesday, and when In
tiie act of descending the outsldo steps ho
accidentally sllppi-- on the first step ami
fell down tlio entire distance witli two
cans in ids hands, spilling some of the con-
tents over himself und spraining his left
arm.

A lllir Crop of Oafs.
Tho prize or $500 oll'ored by the publish-

ers of tlio American jiynculturint for tlio
largest crop of oats from one aero has
been awarded to R. V. Strickland, of Al-
bion, N. Y. His aero yielded a low pounds
more than 131 bushels of oats. Similar
prizes w ere offered for the best crop each of
w heat, corn and potatoes, but the return"
f.oin them are not all in.

A Soldiers' Reunion.
Tlio survivors of Company K, 77th

Regiment, or Pennsylvania Volunteers,
are arranging to have their annual re-
union and banquet in this city on January
lCth. Other members of tlio regiments
from different parts of tlio state are also to
be invited as guests.

Real Entuto .Market,
Last evening II. F. Howe, auctioneer,

sold at the Leopard hotel, for YV. C. Kms
zel, administrator of Philip H!cslng, de-
ceased, a house and lot on East Gcnuaii
street, No, 13, to John Leibly, fur $1,1 It.
No. 2, bouM and lot 15 East German street,
to Un. Mry Clifton, fur f 1,270,

T1U1UI TO KIM. ItlMdKLF.
A Stranger Visits a Drug Store nnd De-

mands n Doso or IJiudniiuiu.
Karly last evening whlto Ed. Hrown,

clerk for John It. Kauffinnn, druggist, No.
M North Queen street, was alone in the
store, a largo and heavily bultt man walked
in and aiked for ten drops ortlncturo of
capsicum, aromatic spirits of ammonia and
ten drops of laudanum. When Mr. Hrown
turned around to get the drugs the man said
that ho might as well put sixty drops of
laudanum in the bottle. In a somewhat
astonished manner, Hrown, who suspected
something, nskod him what ho meant. The
clerk, however, put Iho ammonia nnd cap-
sicum into the bottle but Instead of the
laudanum put In water. Tho bottle was
handed to tlio stranger who at once drank
Us contents. In n few moments ho wont
off Inn stupor. Hrown went around the
counter, whoreupon the man awoke and
asked for laudanum. Hrown told him pos-
itively that ho could not have any. Tho
stranger, who said ho had been drinking,
begged for the drug and said lr lie
did not got it ho would go out
to a cemetery and take his life. Mr.
Hrown then went behind the connteragalu
and the stranger said that if ho could not
purchase laudanum ho would usohlsown
as ho had been doing nil day. Ho drew
from his pocket a three ouneo bottle which
was thrco-quarto- rs full of something that
looked like laudanum. Ho placed It to his
lips und was about drinking it, when
Hrown ran to Ids sldo, grabbed tlio bottle
andomntlod the coutonts in n sink. Tlio
would-b- e sulcido then tried to got up from
his chair, but was unable to do ho, nnd he
again fell Into a stupor or sleep. He
began calling for Dr. Krb, n man
who has been boarding at the Lancaster
County house, nnd is a physician. lie
was sent for and ho seemed to know
tlio man. IIo succeeded In waking him up
and after ho had given him souk thing lo
scttlobls nerves took him away. There
was quite an exciteiuout over tlio affair for
a time, and thore is no doubt that the man
meant to take Ids own llfo.

Tho man was afterwards taken to the
Lancaster County house by Dr. Krb. Ho
proved lo be Thomas Foreman, a book
agent, who is said to come from Hattlmoro.
IIo has boon In this city some time, and
boarded at the Lancaster County house.
Ho has been In tlio habit of going on a
couple oi big drunks each your, and no has
been drinking hard of lata. When in that
condition ho fronuontly takes laudanum
Had ho taken all ho wanted last night ho
would have sold no more books. To-da- y

ho Is all right.
iii

THEIR FIRST ANNIVERSARY.

Harrison Cnstlo, Knights of the Mystle
Chain, Celebrate.

Last evoniug Harrison Castlo No. H8, of
Knights of tlio Mystic Chain, which was
one' year old, colebratod tliolr first anniver-
sary in n very appropriate manner. Thoy
gave an entertainment in the castle room
in the Kepler building, on North Queen
street, and considering tlio bad weather
the attendance was of good slzo.

Tlio entertainment was a great success in
overy particular. Tlio muslo was in charge
or iienry weir, jr., who was mo orpin 1st
nnd director, and doserves great credit for
ids work. A quartette of singers consisted
of Miss Jennie Skcen, soprano; Miss
Fanny Mcrcor, contralto; W. E. Powell,
tenor, and Frank Saurbor, basso. Tlio
programme In full as given was: March,
Sir. Harry Wolf, Jr. ; " To Thee, O, Coun-
try," quartotte; address, by tlio district
deputy, D. S. Reltow ; Marguerite, Mr.
Frank Saurbor: "Song of tlio Stranger
Minstrel," Miss Jeunlo Skcen ; essay, by
Past Commander F. II. Carpenter ; "Tho
Song that Reached my Heart, " W. E.
Powell ; "Anchored," Miss Fanny Morcer;
" Good Night, Gontle Folks," quartotte.

Tho address of District Deputy Rottow,
was upon tlio formation and progress of
Harrison Castlo, and the bouollts dorived
from tlio order.

Select Commander D. S. Rottow, of Col-
umbia, was to have delivered an address,
but was unable to be present. Ail the
features of the programme wore rocolvod
with great applause. After tlio programmo
lind been carried out, stwoches wore made
by Past Commander it. MoElroy, of Hto-vo-

Castlo No. 1, and Charles G. Strlcklcr.
Sir Knight F. A. Hrock was proscnted

with u beautiful gold plu for securing tlio
largest number of members In tiireo
months and the presentation speech was
made by 1). K. Hollow, Mr. Hrock rosjwjnd-In- g.

Aflorovcrythlng had boon liulshcd
at the hall the people who took pait iu the
concert wore taken to the hotel of I). II.
Fry, In Contro Square, wiioro they wore
given nn excellent snnpor.

Harrison Castlo is in a very flourishing
condition and lias about rtfly moiiibers. It
was started under tlio most unfavorable
circumstances, as the city already hud
two castles, but it is rapidly pushing
forward and Us llnauclal standing is good.
Tho members have good reason to feel
proud over tholr llrst anniversary celebra-
tion.

A HOLD DAYLIGHT IIUIIUIillY,

A Show Window llroUen With a Drink.
A Lot or Plunder Tuknu.

Ono or tlio boldest daylight robberies
over known in New York occurred on
Sixth nvonno on Thursday. Tho victims
were David Sillierstcln it Son, and their
loss was about $5,000 worth or plunder,
which was carried away before the very
eyes of the victims, while the sldowulk
was filled with people.

Thoro Is a heavy folding gate of wrought
iron iu front of the store, and the robbers
made use or tins to lock tliolr victims In,
Mr. Sllherstclu was engaged with a cus-
tomer, while his sou was busy inthopawu-sho- p

at 5 o'clock in thoullornoon. Suddenly
the iron gate was slammed to, and looking
up Mr. SJIbersteln saw u man holding a
brick high In the air. Tho uoxX instant
there was u terrific crash of glass,
and a hole iu the front show win-
dow big enough to allow the body
of a man to go through. Hofero olthor

or Ids son had recovered from
their astouUhiiiont the robber dove several
limes into Iho window, took tray aflor tray
until ho had six, all within reach, and then
ran down the avenue. Then the eider lu

tried to follow the thiol', hut found
his exit prevented. The iron gate was fast-
ened on the outsldo with a spring lock,
which the robbers hud brought for tlio pur-
pose. Sllberstelu gave the alarm as quickly
as his Imprisoned condition permitted, but
the robbers, n whlto man and a negro,
escaped with the plunder.

I'lUonern l'lulillntr Iu the .Street,
Tho manner of taking prisoners tojall by

walking them hand-cuffe- d through tlio
streets lins been condemned by the eoplu
and the press on many occasions. Last
night two deputy sheriffs started to the
Jail with a number of prisoners who wore
walked out East King street. In the party
were Amos Slator and Joseph Sofas,
two colons! men from Columbia, who aie
bitter enemies. Tho men got close together
and iu front of the leopard hotel they
began striking at each other. Both had
iiaud-cufl- s on and they were scjki rated
by the olllcors having them In charge witli
s'jinodllllculty. Thoy curses! each oilier
tlio whole way up the street, and a great
crowd followed them. A number of good
citizens whosaw the fracas at once asked
what the county lias a Hlack Maria for.

Ho Escaped, Hut Wax Kooaptimd.
Among tlio men before Mayor IMgeiley

yesterday morning was James Roach, a
big tramp who has been hanging around
Lancaster every winter for several years.
Tho mayor sentences! him to the work-
house for live days and ho was given into
charge of Ofllcer Messcnkop, who was
to have taken him out. Tho ofllcer
had two other men that he was taking to
prison ami on the way out East King street
Roach lagged behind and finally gao the
ofllcor the slip, succeeding in getting away.
Heforo tlio day was over ho was arrested bv
Officer Sioglor, whlto begging on Hist Kir'g
street. He was taken to the station house
nnd this morning tlio mayor sent him to
Jail for twenty-flv- o days. Another bum,
who was begging, got flvo days.

(iiaugo or Ilotel-Koopor- s.

Jacob II iker, who lias been kcuplug the
liaglo hotel, at the corner of Orange and
North Quoeu streets, rr a year, has sold
out to a man named Wltmor, who comes
hero from York, and will take posjeesulou
at oucc,

HARRISON FILLS OFFICES

TAB NAVAL OFFICER AND THE SURVEYOR OF

TIIE PORT OF PHILADEINUA.

Thomas ,T. Powers nnd John .T. llldgwny
Appolntod-llo- th Wcll-Kiiow- n Resi-

dents or the Quaker City.

WASittNOTcix, Nov. 22 Tho president
made the following appointment y :

Thomas J. Powers, of Pennsylvania, to
be naval officer of customs In the district
of Philadelphia.

John J. Itldftway, of Pennsylvania, to
be surveyor or customs in the district of
Philadelphia.

Till: W1TMKR HOME.

It Will Ho Opened nnd Dedtentod Tues-
day, November lid.

Tlio Wltmor Homo will be thrown opnu
to the public on Tuesday, November 20th,
at 10 o'clock In the morning. That will be
observed as donation day nnd nil kinds of
provisions, coal, carpets nnd otlior things,
will be acceptable. At 3 o'clock tlio homo
will be formally dedicated nnd doveted to
the good work which It hopes to accom-
plish. All the ministers of the city are
Invited to be prosout and nrrungo a suita-
ble service for the occasion. All citizens
will also be wolcemo.

Tho managers of the home acknowledge
iho following donations received upto No-
vember 21: .Sirs. U A. Hrouoinan, one bed,
stair roils nnd pads ; Mrs. G, M. Franklin,
stair rods; "A Friend," six dining room
chairs, two arm chairs; Miss Parker, silver
butter knlvo, grlddlo; Mr. II. Wldmrer,
handsome table for parlor, six chairs;
Mrs. Charles Gill, dozen tea soons;
Misses Sprochor, 1 whlto spread, towel-
ing : Mr. Shreluor, largo clock for kitchen;
Fllnn it Hroiiomau, cooking utensils, tubs,
flat Irons, etc, 15 articles ; Mrs. O. A. Foil
Dorsmlth, largo buroait for matron's
room : High it Martin, 2 dozen tea plates,
5 bowls, china for washstand ; Miss S.J,
Myor, one chroino : John User's Sons,
Urge lllblo; Mr. (1. M. Htolumnti, coal
bucket anil shovel, 1 flat-iro- ; Mrs. C. A.
Helnltsh, motto, "Tho Lord Will Provide;"
Mrs. J. II. Haumgardnor, one comfort;
Mrs. Jacobs, one plcluro; Mrs. F. Remley,
splasher and bracket ; Miss Franlz. bed,
table and washstand : Mrs. Itoul, jmlr pil-
lowcases; Mr. W. Hhnads, buns: Mr. II.
11. Hausman, milk : Miss Kato Long, $1 ;
Mrs. Georgo Gldorsfcovo, of Baltimore, $10,
to be ox ponded on household necessities;
Mrs. Colia Ellmaker, carjiet for room ;
Mrs. Martin Hates has papered and car-
peted two rooms, whlo'i she will furnish
nnd supply with everything needful; Miss
Mnry Russell, kitchen tublo nnd cover ;
Mrs. Wm. Gill, Ironing board,

KNIGHTS OF GOLDEN EAGLE VISIT.

A Number of Members From This City
Visit MIllerHVlllo Cnstlr.

Last evoniug thirty-fou- r members of
tlio iilno Cross and Lancaster Castles of the
Knights of tlio Mystle Chain paid a visit to
Mlllersvllle Castlo No. 147. Tlio Lancaster
folks wont to that town by street car, and
upon their arrival thore they found a
number of Hart and Rawiinsvillo castles.
The usual business of the castle was llrst
transacted, after which tlio first aud
second dogrees wore conferred upon three
candidates by the degree team of Hluo
Cross castle. Tlio work was admirably
done and rocolvod tlio highest praise.
Speeches wore nuulo by District Grand
Cider D. Smith, jr., or MUlersvUlo castle,
II. W. Pinkorten, J, 11. Vondorsmlth and
others. After tlio meeting overybody ad-
journed to Miller's hotel, where they were
entertained by tlio local castle. Tho Lan-
caster people arrived homo nt 12 o'clock by
street car, and they wore highly ploased
with their visit.

On the oveuiiig or Noveinbor ROtli, Iho
MUlersvUlo castle will celebrate their third
anniversary, and expect to have a line
time

ALLEGED HOUSE DOCTORS.

A Petition to Htrlko OirNamei Regis-
tered Sfnoo October 1 1.

Mr, Honsel, counsel ter Dr. 8. E. Wober,
presented n petition on behalf of the Penn-
sylvania State Voterluary socloty, praying
the court to strike from the registry book,
In the protlionotary's ollloo, the names of
all vetorlnary surgeons who registered
slnco the 11th of October, tlio last data
allowed by the act of iissombly for regis-
tration. Tlio court granted a rule to show
can so why the names prayed for should
not be stricken from tlio list uud directed
tlio prothouotary not lo register any more
veterinary surgeons.

Those who registered slnco the above
daloaro: Jacob ilrceiinwalt, city ; Georgo
E. Slilnip, Ephrata ; Daulol H. Krb, Raplin ;
Absalom Pouiiybeckor, West Cewllcu;
Samuel Hufford, Farinorsvlllo; Zach II.
Wonger, Akron; David Pennypacker,
Itolnhold's Station ; John D. Cantor, Initi-
als Valley ; Isaau R. Land is, Manholm
township ; Jacob M. Hauck, Landls Valley;
Samuel II. Martin, East Earl township;
Henry Mockley, Ejilirata ; John H. Well,
Terro Hill ; Amos E. Stoltzfuss, Salisbury.

Rough on Quay's Friends.
From tlio IjtiicaMcr Examiner.

Tlio Luiicnstor correspondent (f the
Philadelphia Injuirer is over-zealo- In
a letter to that paper, dated yesterday,
aflor recounting In fulsome terms the
claims of "Iiucastor county's candidate
for lieutenant governor, " appears tlio
startling statement that Quay's friends
hore are solid for Martin." It strikes
many Republicans that therein lies Ids
weakness ; and If we mistake not tlio signs
of the tlmo the Ropiibllcau voters of
Lancaster county are not iu a humor to be
owned or controlled by Senator Quay or
" Quay's friends, " or by anybody olse.
but profer to select delegates who will
carry out their wishes. Many moons will
enmo and go bofero the Issue will be met.
Moanwhile, we would suggest that " Iaii-cast-

county's candidate for ileuloi ant
governor" curb the zeal of his scribblers.

Marrlugo at Atgleu,
MlssMattlnE. Hughes, daughter of

Samuel Hughes, formerly of Hart
township, was marrioelou Thursday even-
ing at 0 o'clock, et her father's residence
Atgleu. to A. 1). Steward. Tho ltoomi is
an employe of the Pennsylvania railroad
comauy, and lives at Wliiouah, N. J. Tlio
couple were married by Rev. Randolph,
after which there was a receiittou that was
largely attended. At a late hour Mr. and
Mrs. Stowurt lotion u wedding tour to
Washington and other titles, and upon
their return w ill reside at Winonah.

Stole, ii Wat eh.
Kato Kelly, alias Wutsou, was tried on

Wednesday Tor stealing a sum of money
from a colons! man in Columbia uud was
acquitted. Yesterday she was arrested for
n similar olleiise. Whllo in the court
house corridor talking to Louis Get, she
put her arm around his neck and stole Ids
watch. Sho refuses! to glvo it up and
Lewis lind her arrestee! una warrant Issued
by Alderman Harr. To-da- y Lewis con-
cluded not to prnsocuto the case, as the
watch was returned. Ho withdrew tlm suit
aud lld the exists.

Two Hall Clubs for llariisbur.
When the scaou for base ball oKns In

Harrlsburg next spring the jieoplo will be
Iu about tlio same fix that Lancaster wis
In 1831. Tlio pewplo who controlloel the
club of last season will organlzo anotlior
and play on the old grounds. Tho Harrls-
burg Athletic association will also organize
a team with grounds on an island iu the
Husqucnanna. iiioynavoiureauy engaged
Jim Furrington, the manager of last year a
club, and ho claims to be able to sign all
the players of lust year. Tlio men at the
back of the old organisation say that Fur-
rington cannot take all the pfayorH Just
when ho wants them and they think they
will be able to get sovowl. Thoy want
Tommy Pollard to manage, but ho will nut
accept, ns ho thinks ho might not fill tlio
place to satisfaction. If the matter is not
nettled each club will muko a desperate
light to get Into the Middle States League.

A COMPARISON.
Is the Plir Iron Industry In Poiinsjivt.-nl- n

Declining r
From Iron ter November.

Tho great activity during Iho past fewyears In the building or blast furnaces inthe South has led tlio over-sangul- lo pro-di- et

the decline or nig iron manufacture) inthe North, especially In Pennsylvania, andthe ultlninto growth or the Southern statesto the prominent position of the loading pig
iron producing district of thocountry. Tho
Incroase In the number or blast furnncosin
the South, but especially In Alabama, dur-
ing the past two years, has certainly been
exceptional, tlio number In that state alone
increasing from 21 coniplctcd and 10 build-
ing in November, 1887, to 41 completed
and 8 building at the present tlmo All
these now furnaces are of largo capacity,
being built upon the latest design and with
powerful blowing machinery, A glance
at the Industry in Pennsylvania would
sco u to showthnt the propheslol dee 1 no
Iu that state had really begun, as there are
but 2.10 active furnaces Iu tlio state y,

whereas two years thore wore 212 furnaces
which wore In condition to make pig Iron,
a decrease In two years or l'.

Tills apparent devllne in the number or
furnaces in Pennsylvania, however, docs
not ludlcato a real docllno in the producing
capacity of the stale. During the past two
years whllo Pennsylvania has built but
row wholly now furnace plants, thore has
boon great at tlvlty In tlio erection of now
stacks to take the place of furnaces of
small slzo ami antiquated model, the addi-
tion of now nnd more powerful blowing
engines, the substitution or
Improved Iron stoves rorthe older tyjios or
Iron stoves, the use or rlchor ores, and the
adoption or more economic methods or
furnace practice.

Wo have ascertained tlio capacity or the
fnrnncos In Alabama in November, 18h7,
and Noveinbor, IBM), which wilt ho found
In the following table, iu comparison with
thei capacity of (he Pennsylvania furnaces
ut the same dates ;

KTATP N(iv.,ISS7,Nov.,lsti.'liicreaw
Nn el Ncl ton,. Neltonv

l'iinsylvuiila.,. 0,07;l,liss fl,7.cl,riRS ivti,nm
Alalia ma ittjogy, ipnjm 848,oo

If WO add to the Increase, tlm tirrsliict nf
the furnaces now building In oicli state we
will find that the Increased capacity or oacli
to be about the same.

UAlACn-- k. Pennsylvania Alabama.
Net tons. Net tons.

IncrcHmMlnipaclty
In tire years tl7,Ji 810,000

Caimclty of fur- -

musn btdldllltf,,, 0M),OM 210,000

Total 1 ,0111,(1110 l,(IW,CX

FAILURE OV. IIAXK.
A PltlHlmrir Institution With 8im,

Liabilities-Tl- io Cashier DlwippeiirM,
A gremt sensation was caused in financial

circles In Pittsburg on Thursday afternoon
by the announcement of the failure of the
Lawrence bank.

Tho Lawroucn bank has paid out$7f0-00- 0

slnco tlio run on the Institution began,
some tlmo ngo, nt which tlmo stories of
the bank's weakness wore circulated and
indignantly denied by the olllcors. Ono
peculiar feature Is Hint on Novombor4, the
bank declared n' " dividend of three per
cent, on tlio oarnings."Tholmiuediuto cause
of tlio collapse) Is understood to be action
taken by the firm or Iong it Co., the Vul-ca- n

Iron works, which on Thursday
amount of J00,000

In three notes of 9100,000 each.
President Young said : " Tho failure is

duo to my Indiscretion In making loans.
Thero Is no Imputation of dishonesty rest-
ing upon anybody. Tho heavy run lln-Ish-

the work. Wo have paid out $263,000
in tlio past three weeks. 1 roughly esti-
mate our liabilities from 1700,000 to $H00,0O0.
Wo refused f,(X or $7,000 oirored on do-ixi-

Thursday nnd eushod a few or our
checks which wore refused at the clearing
house. As to our future, of course I can
say nothing."

At a late hour Thursday night it was
that the cashier, John Iloerr, had

mysteriously illsappoarod,Miud that ho had
carried away a large amount or the bank's
money.

Pirrsiiuito, Nov. li Considerable
prevails In tlio Ijiwreneevlllu

district y over the failure of Iho Law-ronc- o

bank. Tho doors wore not cloiol
until the usual hour yesterday and when
thoreiKirts were first circulated they were
not generally credited. This morniiig.linw-ovo- r,

the doors remained closed. Many
of the depositors, which were principally
of the poorer class, gathered about the in-

stitution, but the best of order was main-
tained. The failure lias caused but little
flurry in financial circles and It Is claimed
that no otlior banks are involved. Long it
Co'h. iron plant is Iu tlio hands of the
sheriff, Thojiidgmont confessed in favor
of the defunct bank was $.100,000, but It Is
claimed by the firm I hat the actual amount
Is not orer 9100,000.

ANOTHER INCENDIARY FIRE.
A Hani Entirely DustroytsI Near Hlnk-Ity'- x

llrldgo Thurmluy Evening.
On Thursday evening there was another

lire In the vastorn part of the county,
w hero they have been quite common of
late, and nearly all seem to be or incen-
diary origin, Tlio light was plainly visi-
ble) in Lancaster between G and 0 o'clock
and an Investigation showed that the Aro
was a burn In size about .loxdO feet, owned
by Samuel Hrubakor, of Now Holland,
and occupied by his son-in-la- Levi C.
Eckert. Tho barn was situated along
the Now Holland turnpike; Just
east of the bridge. It was entirely
destroyed, togtthor with n tobacco shed
and two acres or tobacco, part of which
was stripped, n hog poll and other small
buildings. Several wagons wore taken
from the burning barn, but the hay, a lot
of farming Implements, harness, ,Ve;.. was
burned. Near the barn was a new build-
ing in which horses and other stock were
kept, and although it was nn lire it was
only slightly damaged.

When the fire broke out Mr. kert, his
wlfo und four children wore uway from
homoon a visit. A nolghbor woman was
In the stable. doing the milking for Mrs.
Eckert, Just bofero aud the hired man was
f('odlng. Moon after they had returned to
the house the fire broke out and when
first seen it was in the barn floor. Tlioro
Is no doubt that it was started by an In-

cendiary. Tlio property was insured In
the Manholm Township company. Tho loss
is about 81,000.

A I'uglttvo From Justice.
Samuel L.Deimy was complained against

bofero Alderman Halbach y on a
charge of false pretense. Ho received J200
on a patent right from A. H. Iivenllo and
that gentleman learned when too late that
Denny hud ulready transferred tlio patent
to another party. Denny Is a fugitive from
Justlco, unci if ho returns to Pennsylvania
be will have several charges or a similar
nature to defend against. Hois sumiosod
to be In Minnesota. Alderman llulbaiii
Kill rued the case to court.

A Myste'rlous Viillsn found.
John L. Neir, who lives nt 725 East

Orungo street, on Tuesday found a valine
iu u stack of corn lu-a- r ills hoiye. It
was opened and from the coutonts
it Is believed to boloug to an
agent who was selling umbrellas. Somo
et tlio things in it uro valuable. Tlio
valise may have boon stolen or secreted at
tlio place It was found by tlio thief. Tho
day before it was found a man was seen
acting suspiciously in the lot. Mr. Nell'
holds it to await an owner.

Change ofSuloou Men.
Frank X, Kaiifl'man, who formerly kept

a grocery store ut Orange and Marshall
streets, iu this eily, lias gone to York lo
keep Solak's City hull, u well known
saloon of that city, Mr. Ktiutiuiau took
possession vostorday. Mr. Solak, tlio to
tiring lain! lord, Is wtdl known In

ho has been engaged lu the saloon
business iu York for thirty-tw- o years,
nineteen of which he was at City hull. Ho
Is now In bad health and will live

PRICE TWO CENTS
KILLED BY A WOMAN.

9

NEW YORK' MERCHANT SLAIN 61
CROWDED STREET THAT CITY.

Tho Murderess, Who Claimed Her Vio
tlm llotmycd Her, Fires Flvo Shots

nnd Kills .Stephon L. Poltus.

Nkw Yoiiir, Nov. 22. Shortly after 19
o'clock this morning Htephcu I Poltus,
secretary and treasurer of the Brooklyn
Union Elevated railroad and a member of
the flrm of Pollard, Poltus A Co., or M
Hroad streel, tills city, was shot dead in
rront of 10 Fulton street by a Miss Hannah
Hotithworth, who refused to give her ad-
dress to the police when arrested.

Mr. Poltus had Just landed from a Hrook-ly- n

ferry boat and was moving up the side-wal- k

Willi the crowd when a woman
wearing n sealskin sucque, trimmed with
loug black fur, stepped behind him, drew
rovelver from boneath her dress and flreel
flvo shots at him in quick succession, al-
though ho foil at the first shot.

A great crowd soon gathered and as an
ofllcor was about to soize the woman she
raised horsoir to her full holght, nnd as-
suming a somswhat dramatic altltudo she
hissed out, pointing nt tlio llfolcss body on
the sidewalk: "That man botrayed mo
nnd I have shot him. IIo has ruined mo
and my family."

Sho wns take u to Old Slip station house
nnd Peltus' body was token to Iho same
place.

The woman nover winced" when she re--
neateil tlm btntnmntil In fl,n MriMfinl nl el.A

desk that the doud man had bctruyod her Si
aim rumen her ramlly. Sho on the con- -'
trary seemed to become more calm and
dignified. Sho was committed to prison.

Miss Southwortli nttnckod Mr. Peltus
about n year ngo in llrooklyu, Sho was
arrested at the tlmo nnd placed under
bond to koep the jveace.

TELEGRAPHIC TAPS.
At Dousinan, Wis., Mrs. Mildred

r raiiKs rauerson, who or States $$
Senator J. J. Patterson, died last ovonlng jat Watorvlllo, Waukesha county, nftor an l
illness of four months. rtuy a natural gasoxniosmonat liraudocK;--
Pii., this morning two jwrsons wore fatally
burned nnd 0 or 8 others sorlously injured.

Siiloon-Koop- Christian Slobort died
yesterday Iu Hattlmoro. Itls now found
out that ho was an embezzler or several
thousand dollars or Iho Germanla Hulldlng
association No. 2, or which ho was treas-
urer.

Washington Gootel, n wealthy citizen of
Golden Hill, Md., shot and kitted auoystor-ma- u

who was lurking about his homo last
nlirht.

W. K. Dally, snorting editor of tlioSan- -

"' ."..... ,,,.u, l. Illi,'tolegrnphod John Sullivan as follows ::?
-- Am iiiiiunrizeu ny nan joro (.vaiiiornia) ; ;

juiiciiu iiHsoujaiinu iu oner ciu,wj iora?
finish fluhtwith Peter Jackson. Hosnand &!l

Charles Hllgli, the negro, charged with) J!
mo niiiriier en 1.0101101 A. J- - Jones, cb ,'
Walnut Hill, last July, was In ClnclunaUVS
last night convlctod of murder in the firtt f;
.In,.,.,., V i"'"' S, tf.3

There are unsubstantiated rumors ofs)$
revolution in Cuba. $fi JS

Tho'govcruor of Tonnessoo baa panlonscl'S

for murder, nnd has commuted tiioson-- M

tonccs of the other throe. J& i
A roroll occurred among the convicts in?

a prison in Tunis, Africa. Tiioy ororpow-,'-g
creel the Jailers, socurotl arms and desper-- T
ulely resisted tlio troops. Many soldler.
and convicts wore killed. "

At Washington, Illinois, some nna... .r a

kijuiiKiiiiunni- niriicK u milieu hi u uuuuiuf g?i
over a prospecting shaft sunk for natural ,:,4?
,l.n,...l.ll. ,.. . . -l. 1.. .. . .. Il.lt... As

gas. Flvo poeplo wore frightfully "burned jjU
mo explosion ami aovorui may uie. v,.v8

An explosion of natural gas iu Pittsburg ' X(i
wreck oil a building nnd futully Injured J.
servant gin. pas

li-j- g

A, 4,1, Daily, 111 lUU iiucsguray
.security Loan and Mar uirs bauK. has mvs '!;
terlously disappeared.

Tho h cam li n Manhattan was sunk UV!
sea in collision with the schooner Agues fk':
manning, r moon uvea wore saved. vg

Thsjurylu tlio case or Dr. Abraham,
... . ..., w. ......... WW.....J. w.wuo.j V)e

a vonllct of iruiltv with rocom- - Jv
moniljitloii to mnrnv. I In wuh VIiftnrAil $4
with coUifRiDn In rcwoivlng back- pension
money for u Holillorn widow.

A UIO DEMAND. '"v
Tho Money That the CoaimlsKlonom')?

S'3
rp'XKI

Claim the City Owes the County. TJ- .',j. no lonowing communication irora ln f)'$
county commissioners, which has boeni
sent to tlio mayor, In regard to moneyjVj
legod to be duo the county, oxplalns ;iij
son : ,

Office or Corxnr Commissiovkos, 1 M
I.VCISTKII, Pa., Nov. 18, 18t, $$,

Wo hand you liorowlth a statement i'g
showing the rcspectlvo amounts annuallr Si;.
contributed bv the city of Lancaster towarl' v'J
opening roads and erecting and repairing JJ
Imogen in l.ancastor county, aim tnO'-- s

amounts drawn from tlio county treasury 8.41

for oiionlntr stroets and alloys in thocltv:
slnco the last settlement between the city ip3
and county January 2, 1872. Th'j
balance duo the county et Lancaster on thIfeJ
account, which is provided for iu the act of Sr9
April II, 1851, P. L. 352, is one hundred and3
four thousand six hundred and soventesa.? Jw
dollars and tilncty-si-x cents (101,017.00.) as

We therefore, ou behalf or the county of y.2
Lancaster nerouy request payment irora ;;
IlinJliiiifl ulfl.LriMuli.il.ii.in , 1.m' &tiiu i,i.jr ui iiiiaii.i. ui nil-- uuiuiibg iu msq
county,

John-- OiNonicn,
A. H. Woutii,
JACOII W. I.KIIKIt,

County Commissioners.

Tholr Crystal Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Myers, of No. 23l4s

East King street, celebrated tlio fifteenth ot-iis-

...1 t .. .!.!. .. ...1.1 1.... .'.wSa
ITJ'HUIl UUIJll UTSUr UI tllUll WVaUlllg utrrin,,.ii1i"- ,,,',i,il,iir flvnr tu'n !mnitrffl".n
l ,,...! . . ... .... .!.. i... nlrl.n.iH a .TIMlllVlieil gUl'Sin, JllUllllllUlIk ll.!UU! U MUSJmill other cities, called and extended UialrVJ
congratulations. Mr. and Mrs. Myers werfl'Ja
the reclnloiits of many and costly crystal 5jl
gins, aii eicgniii rcimsi wuh preuareu aniiv. . '
f: 1 i.....Vi .....u.i.ABUIItru. j'uiiuiiil; nuniuu lilllll'lliuiuiuuBen...l..ju ..!...... r.. ..t.. i..wi t..v.lrmuni. iu.oui n uivuvoiiu luiaiiauw. lllip fc;3
music for the dancers and they did not lira (;3J
nf tills. (ilfMiftilrn until nil "nrtv hnni tM-S-

morning, when tlio guests departocl wlshv5fl
iiiginem many returns ineir weuuinx'.- -

......l...T 1 II...I ll.t, ..!.. Iif 1... I.M.. 5k 'mini, uintii iiiuj .ii.jb,.'. I'lVM- - tvwout to assist In tlio celebration or the sanieV-f- )

I no young lauics nun iissisie.ii iu rtxunm?- -

at tlio weuuing wore .Misses .initio joweuji'
and Heckle Roads, Mrs. William DowneX
.Mrs. .lolin .Martin nun jits. i uer uoaru-- '.f,
man. '

33A Memorlnl Wfuilow.7 ' . , . ., X

A uiomoriui winnow 10 mo muuiory o- -

the lata John W. Noiln, D. D has beft'
jilaceil by Ids family In the College chapel, V

IiiiiiiiHliutelv behind the pulpit. It Dor-- M

travs a full slzo or our Savior with sblnlog ) i

light In the background. Tho window wn':"
Uiuuti III iiiiiviiiim ims uii'ii uu ujiiu- -
bltioii ill Philadelphia for the last fOWf
uionlhs. n-; '

f

I Wasiunotox, D. O., Nov. 22.Till
Eastern Pennsylvania : Ham ', enM lmr: fair Saturday i stationary

peraturo followed by colder f3aturdrJ
w estorl v winds, brisk to high on 109 OOSjfc.1

. 4, . I:1 r
j-- .. . --At, . .1-- -- jsap.
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